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Volume XII

CARBONDALE, ILL., SEPTEMBER 9, 1931

---------------------------------

FACULTY OFFERS REVISED FRONT
FOR FALL TERM OF SCHOOL YEAR .

DRS.

CRAMER

ADDED

AND

Freshmen Enjoy
Get-to-Gether

TENNEY

T~~!~E:EACHING

Tomorrow
Importimt changes have b€en made

in the personnel of the college f-ac-

---------------------------------

Thb
tlan IS

edltion of th .... Eg'~ f-"
being ~!:!nt to thf' g'I"ad-

uate.:i of ':31. both of the twoyea.- and the four-year CClur.:if:c.
On the edltonal pagl' will bE'

. PLACIMENT COMMITIEE ANNOUNCES
FAVORABLE PLACING OF GRADUATES
Rural Training
Schools Opened
Last of August

found a ,uG,crlpt,on blank to
bt' filled out by thosl:: who \n",h
to tont,nue rpcen·jng the pub~ight·

I

Tho; Young ~len>s ChrIstian A,,:,.o-

ulty for the ensuing school year. Two

('jatlOn
and the Youn); Women',..
n.ew additions to the. faculty have i Chnstian Association will co-sponsor
gl\'en the school two Instructors hav-, the first frt'shman party of the school *
ing degreE'S a~ Doc-tors of Philosophy. year, tomorrow evening. The affaIr, *
Clarence H. Cramer, who received a lntended as a get-together for the
degree from Ohio State, an instructor in the history department, and' first rear students WIll be held on the >II
Charles D. Tenney, '8.n instructor in lawn in front of the gymnasIum.
English upon whom the degr!?e wa>: Some two h . .lI1Jred freshmen will en-

licatlOn.
An alumnI ['olumn
Will be devoted to the adlVItH?:of grad~ WhlCh ::;hould
proy£, to be of mtn€>;t to all
etlumni.

The !->taff would appreclate
any word receIved concernlnv
thE:' doin~s of any g-raduate of
Southern Normal. Please address letters to the Alumm edItor, care of thl":' EgyptIan.

The
filiatt"c

!:n~a:::~e ::.~s;a~\~: hi~ld t~:~i.tiOr~.~

tory DppHrtnl"llt hCl- \'f"'!1 e-fCintNl '"
year'." leme for g:raduatl' \'ork at tiw
"Cnlver'<lty ()f Ill)nOl.".
Hu:-~ ... ll \1
Nolan i~ doing g-raduate 'work at
Washing·ton Cnlver.c:ity. R. .-\, Scott
lS completin,!! hi:-: v.ork a" a randldar,·
for a doctor's at I1linois. Emf'r~on
Hall leave:o for Iowa State to €"ntE'T
graduate work thEre. Troy L. Stearns
bas returned to ~rl('higan to compl ... te
graduate work at the State rniv(;r:-ity.

Althoug-h ~flss Julia Jonah and
Miss Fran('t'~ Barbour of the Engll:::h
Department have bl":'E-n tf'8ching hel'E~
this summer they will be new to a
great man) of la~t ~·l·ar-'." :::tUlit-"nt~.
Both han' I",·turned to tf'ach after a
year SW·nt in g-raduatt· work at King'."
ColllO'gf', l'niVE-l'Slty of London
:'IT l'
and Mrs. Ted R Ragsdale haye re"
turned after a year ~pent in graduate
work at the L'nlversity of Illinois.
Of considerablfl import is the new
change in the History Department.
Dr. Ed~ar A. Holt for four year?;
(Continued on Page Eight)

the vf"l".-;atile Paul :\!c}{oy.

.n~

Sigma Sigma Sigma Ho ld Installation
Ceremonies Conducted by National President
The Alpha !\u chapter of Sigma President, Betty Furr, vice president, •
Sigma Sigma, national educational Jane Feder-er; treasurer, Evelyn Bell;
.sororit . and latest Greek addition to recording secre~ry, Frances Matth~
ews; correspondmg' secretary, Mary·
the campus, lnstallE!d charter mem-, ~an('y Felts; keeper of grades, Miss·
bers September 2, 3" and' 4. The in- I Sarah Baker.
stallmg officer was ),,1155 ".\label Lt·p
A. g-arden tea waa hf!ld in honor of·
Walton, na.Lonal prl":'~ide[lt of SIgma' :.\1LSS Vv"alton an,l the visiting- Tri SIg'f:4o
Sigma SIgma, who wa.s on her way Thur~dar afternoon fr-om 4:30 to 6
to national hea(('luarters at \Vood- at the home of Mrs. T. B. F, Smith, •
stock, Virginl<l, having attended the formE'r1~ :\Iiss Mae C. Trovlllion of '"
National Council of the AssociatIon! the Engli~h departm('nt. Mrs. Smith
of Educational Soronties: meeting in ~ is a patroness of the Joc-al chaptf"r.
Denver, ColoradO. Assisting Miss ,I
Girls to be initlated were Evelyn '"
Walton was Miss Agnes Hank, secre-: Bell. Evelyn Bonham, Gertrude Bon,·
tary of The Triangle, quarterly pub-I ner, Jane Federer, Mary Nancy Felts,"
lic-ation of the sorority. Esther Rah- r Betty FUrT, Fran~eij Matthews, Ruby"
moeller, Edna Kelly, Betty Bernet, I Schifferdecker, Helen Schremp, and·
Martha Lu Bernet of Alpha Lambda the faculty adviser, Miss Sarah •
chapter at Barris Teachers COllege'i Baker. Pledges to the sorority a t ·
St. Louis, glso assisted in the instal-, pTf~sent are Sarah Dickey, Ella Mae
lation exercises.
: Hallegan, Florence Newman, and Vi-·
Officers elected and installed were: ola Shenk.

I

i

Social Season

ac.hool's exi.tenc.e,

Tuellday .. f-

ternoon the mark itood .orne·
where betwllen 1426 and 1450
.Ithough the enrollment GOuld
not be .ccurately chec.kt!l'd..

The administrative for('~
of the Auditorium combined
to dnve from the rloorway thE'
last vesti,l2'e of rural. back-Inthe-stIcks lif" last Friday when
Janitor Coffee dispersed the
bId of a .'make for entrance to
the AudItorium. The- vIper.
though at first mistaken for
an overgrown angleworm. was
executed with a well directed
blow by a massive shovel in
the hands of the guardian,
Coffee,
President Shryock warns
students, espedaUy those who
are always sticking their foot
in it! to be on the lookout for
th€ rest of the litter whicil often numbers as high as thirty
in some cases.

TE>achHS
AU,I!U9t

Collt',!!,' Wham,

for

the

schOOl

31.

ehalrman-spcretary

Plac(.tnent Committee.

of

yea,r
the

The perce-nt-

8Fr,-' of placeme;-]t::. obtained for gl"aduates of both the four-year and the
two-year courses IS strikingly high.
consH1ering the- results advertised by
other Normal schools of the state.

A" JO prevlOus year a greater percentage of gld.duate:: Wlth degrees
:\frs. George BracPwf'll has C'harge have been placE"d than thos\:' who fin-

Wre~tl- Delta Sigma Starts

______________________________ i

th...

The- schoob are known ae: Ple&Sant
H::l, Buckles, Pleasant Gro\'{:, Wag• n~r, and Rock Springs. All are 10catect in Jackson County.
:\hs.5 Gladys Smith, until recentl:a teacher in th"", high ii'chooi at HprrIn, IlL, is in char~e at Pleasant Hill.

fill th(: portion of the prog'l':.J.n: df:>\·ot\·,j to athlf-tlc",.
Camp"
\\"hO~f' ()bJf·(·t~ <Ire th.: l·.·tabIL.. hm~nt
Th" Alpha Df·lta Chaptl'r uf Ddta
of ·.wlty and fnf::'nrhlllp In the frt:-h· Sl~rna Ep:-ziloTl h,·ld a hOI.l:-t: part~
man cla:-.; an~ arrang(-d lJ~' EVt'l~n la.;t Frilla) alld Satur(1[1\, S'·ptf'mhl·r
Hod,>:"
}'Ib~ Emma Bow~f:j", da:-' 4th and ,Stn
Thf:' a('tt\·ltle~ opeIll":'d
:-pOll";I)]", \\',11 chaw·rone
Frida\ with <l lto:-f- llm"heon (;t
Trw g(,~·tOj..'"tht:'r which hao:: bet-"n on(: o\·lol·k hi ld at the house, fa!·
scheuu\(·d to .~t3rt at 7 o'dock prom- lowed by a tl"ea.c:un? hunt from SlX to
)$P'5 to go farther in t·stabll:-:.hing- gf'n- eight. Thf' dues in the tl"eaSUrf: hunt
lallty In the fre!;hman dass than an~ l~d th€ girls to Midland Hllis Countother actl"nty of the year. Student ry Club where a pIrate dlOner waf
spon,:;ors of the ('elebration -promise given from eight to eleven. Saturthere w1l1 not be a single lax moment day morning the gIrls C'ntertained at
in the tv> 0 hours of thf' fun and frolic. a bril!ge breakfast at tht: house from
Thesf" g- ... t-to,2'E-ther;; han be('oml'> nine to eleven. An artlst tea from
an establIshed cu:;tom in the past few four to five was the malO feature
year:i.
WIth each ."uccr·edmg fall Saturday afternoon, and the formal
t ... l"nl thl?Y het\'" b,'('ome more popu- dmn('r Saturday night marke-rl. thf.
lar, faT It 15 hert' that students from dosE' of a very successful hom:p part~
all "f'(·tlOn~ of Southern lll:noi~ CE"About twenty girls attended thElY'!l'nt thplt fin:.t ("olle,!!E" frlf'ndshlps
house party. Including thf:' two pledg-ThE" program as arranged:
e:::., Hhoda Mat
Baker and :-'1arr
Tt:mbl\Og- as dont' by tht" India Viink.", who Wf>]"'e ph·dge last ,:;.pnng
Rubher Boys~Taub(,rt and StonE.
SamsonJc
Imit.ation8 J\.lchard
WatRon.
BULLETIN
Boxing Amon/! Mmor.fl T h f'
EnTol1m~nt for the fo.ll term
Coxes.
promise. to eclip.e any previous
Intersperserl with
games
and I
number entering coll'egtll for tbe
music.
I same period in any year of the
b()llt:-

Placement:'
rural traIning schooh af·

V>lth

opent'd last 11onday,

conferred b:: the l'niverslty of On'- JOy the mus;c of an orchestra led by

sp(·di .... e :-;ch 00 I...;.
Lea\'es of ab . . . enre have' be.·n granted several of la~t ~ ,·ar'." mf>mh"r~ of
thf> fa('u)ty.
:'Ir. Lf'ntz of the HI--

n"f'

GREATER PERCENTAGE OF DE·
GREE STUDENTS ARE
PLACED

:~Jr~:d ~(~~;o:.e:~ ~~u~~~:~~.~~~:~PG~~;: l~h!~d

thlo tWO-)'ear ('ourse In the last

dnnl. Both :-,he anrl hf'r hu~ban!1 at- (·(1\I'·)::"l· year
OUbtandmg- teaching
tendeci the ulli\·F.r-!t~ (iuring- thr. pH~t pO~It.Qn;:: ·"l<.)YI' tW"n :5erun-d by a limSh,. n'('f.'I\f'd thl":' hacI]t.lor'::; ,tP(j numlw!'. PflflF'lpall) because of
dlgP'~' from S. 1. ~. l" It: l'I:{(,
thp rf'qulrt'mf'nt fOf experience ex:\fr. Gpor)!p Brarl.w(.11 l:- anothn prf'-':-""I by the tlf-'ad~ of the lxrI.rer
nf-w('omf"r In th, rural practlCE' ~y._. 1'whoob
:\on(' of tht· pOSitions receivtr·m. tau~ht pn::'v1ou.-!:· for two yP:l.r.~ I·d, ho\\eH'r, an· anythmg less tDan
in thf' lommunity High School 8t C8r. (omphmentar:- to the tea{'hmg probor.dak
(
fe~~lon a,:; prupour,dE-d by Suutherl1
~h"~ Ruth Hu:;band, who f:radu~t- 's"ormal
,-d from the l'nl\'pr~lty of mlnol.~
Dean v,.Tham has ,e'lYen IIlU"t'h of his
In 1~j29, has been in charge of the tIme t..o thf' pia,·!·ment of graduates
Wag-ner slhool, three milf'? south of of S. I. N. l'. and he, with the rethr> collpg-E'. last ypar and thIS.
tnainder of the committee, is due the
Mrs. ElSie :'-1 c:Seill , who has taught thanks given him by those who se'5chool ;;;everal year!\ in Jackson coun-: ('ured these positll:ms.
ty. anti who rp\~el\'eri the bachelor':';
?e~ree from the S. 1. ?-; . .c. In 1 ~j31,
Ii' in charge at Rock Spring's St'hool,
which is located near !t.1ldland HilL~,
Countr:; Club.
I
_ __
Mr W 0 Brown gr..lduatE:'l] man~ I The adrmnl."trat2on has announced
Yf>ars ago from a ('ollr,!!e in northprn I the fact that maJurs may now be got
IllinOIS and who ha~ attended -,eyeral in the dt·panments of commerce aud
universities at various times, v;as in of art. The complf'tion of II year's
charg-e of t'"lis rural practIce at it.-... j!raduate work on the pa.rt of Miss
bE"g"lnOlng thlrt{'en years ago, and i~ Ogden of the commerce department
still servin,!! in that rapacity.
enable.~ a Inajor to be had in ComHe has )'peclallzed in his line per- mere'ial work. Sufficient graduate
haps to a greater extent (nan anyonp work has been done by both Miss
else in thiS end of the state and
Vlllliams and MISS Roach to insure
thorou?,hly informf'd on tile need~ the granting of a major in the art de-

I Adrn.inistration An . .

nounces New Majors

: and possibilities of the rural schools.

partment.

, Eighteen. Years Have Wrought Changes in
Appearance of S. I. N. U. Camp;;;
The progress of S. I. T. C. within i way, lighting S'y~tem and other camp• the last eIghteen years is best 8ho""'11 us Improvement--:;.
It has available
• by considE-Tlng the marked de·.elop- toriay an appropriation of $36,000
ment of the faC'ulty, courses and 1for addltJOnal permanent improvephYSIcal equlpmenL
menU. making a tota! of $721,000 in
Elghtepn years 812"0 there were onl~ thf' wa~' of phY:-'Lcal equIpment adrled
nVf> m1'ljor bui~din~~
and a powl·r withm thr E'l,l2'htf>en y,'ars, or nearly
plant. The cost of these bUlldlnlZ~ twice the
a.mount
accumulated
• were S" follows:
Main Budding, through the pncedmg thirty-seven
$1~2,OOO: SrlenC€ Building, $40.000, years.
'" Liorary, $25,000; hactlct" School.
The last year of the old ad minis>• $50,000; Anthony Hall, $75,000; Old I trntion enrolleri a faculty of thirty.
- Power Plant, $25,000, The tots] was i spven members Of these there were
'" $367,000. Within the present ad-; twenty having no degree, eight witb
'" mlni.stration the following additlOnal a bachelor degre~, eight with. a mast-• buildings have been er('cted. and eTa and one W1th a doctors.
The
• equipped:
Auditonum,
$166,000; I f-Grilicoming catalogue will 1181 a fac• Gymnasium,
$170,000;
ChemlCalj ulty of 109 members classified as foiBuild.ing, $245;000; Heat and Power lows: Doctors. fifteen; Masters, fiftyPlant, $85,00D. Aside from buildmgs seven; B8.chelors, thirty-two; without
., I tbe school has spent $30,000 on drive-I
(Continued on Page Five.)
'I'
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IPriJlcipl~s GoverlJ-

ing Extra Curricular
Student Activities

BATSON BARBER SHOP

IHonor Letters Given

scholastic standard.

II. Standards of Eligibility.
'
The standard of eligibility for I
membership in any organization is

Iclass work of at. least 2.15 average;
--and fot;' office holding in any organI. Extra~Curricular Activities De-I ization, class work of at least 3.25
fined.
I average.

THANKS YOU FOR THE P~T PATRONAGE.

for Student Activity
--For several years. it has been the
custom of the Southern Illinois Nor

mal University to award honor letE xtra~.cUITlCU
. 1aT ac t'IV}YIes ar: th ose I III. Plan for the Enforcement of ters. A student may earn a letter
offered In course and for whIch no Standards of Eligibiljty.
by either of tv.·o ways: by taking
~redit is giv~n,. such as ar: involved
1. An Eligibility Committee ('on. part in the student activities or by10 membershIp III the followmg organ- si;;;ting of three members of the Fac· obtaining a scholastic av-erage of 4.5Carbondale National Bank Building
izations.; Athletic Te~ms and Squads;, ulty is appointed by the Pret'ident.
for the fall and winter terms. For2Th
mercial
Agricultural
'.
e i ac~ Ity. a(I·
Vlsets 0 f t h e re- a person to recei""e an honor let;tel'
Dramat,<andand
Debatmg Clubs; Eg"\tJcom-1
ra:a:e & HH9 6e
_HPSHH
-99 u Ree HHh9 A!8Q'!AA9&3 MMV I .
1 Ob r k S ff
M . . d I s]Jectlve orgaTIlZatlOns are required to his recommendation must be accept
~~n an{ pels
ta L ~
USl~ a~ ! file with this committee lists of mem.1 entry
Sro~:rams~
I
I OCle- bers of thf! ol'j:tanization, correcte'd ed by a two-thirds vote of.the faculty
tIe!'=-; The tu ent . ouncl.; am any at lea~t ever' four weeks.
Captain William McAndrew is chair
other school entf'rpnse whIch through
:;.
man of the Honor Letter Committee
the consumption of time would result
3. Repqts of class-standing of
These letters mean much to the
in class work below the minimum members are to be furnished by
teachers at thE' end of four 'weekE student who ha::; earned one. for he
and eight weeks respectively each has done his bit for the schooL He
term, such reports to be made to class
may have bee~ an A student and'
advisers who will in turn transmit
raised the scholastic standing of thethem to the Eligibility Committee.
The Social Committee {'Qrnpo:;ed of school, or he may have been one of
Miss Mary Entsminger (Chairman), the leaders in student activitif's_
Dean George D. Wham, lvliss Gladys
P. Williams, Mr. R. A. Scott, Captain admisslon fee if any, as well at the
Wnliam McAndrews. Miss Franc€s general type of the fundlOD must b
Men'. Track Suits .... $1.00
Etheridge, and Miss Man' Crawford, approvec by the Social Committee a
I
have issued the following rules which reasonable time before the event.
Sox ...
" ............ ...
.25
govern social functions:
5. !\o function, social or othel'
I
1. Social functions include part-· wise, lasting later than 9 :30 ma.y be
Sweat Shirts .... -....... 1.00
ies, banquets, dances. and such other I held on an evening preceding a schoo
I
Supporters
.50
gatherings as are directly educational, day, unless by special permission of
INVITES YOU TO SEE THEM AT THEIR
in nature and purpose.
the Social Committee.
Ladies' Gym Suits ... 1.89
NEW LOCATION
2. The numbl-'r of soei:11 function."
6. Any organization violatin~ any
given
by
anyone
organization
may
of the above rulE'E will be prohibited
Hose
.25
206 S. ILLINOIS
not exceed two in anyone term.
from calling- any social function dur
Ties
.50
3.
Attendance at a ~o('ial func- jng such time as the Social Committee
.....
tion is limited to student~ enrolled at may presr-ribe.
the tlme the functIon is held; to al· _____________________ _
umni of the organization ~pon"'o]'int':
the function; and to such other gue-t-.:
Red CrQw-n and Red Crown Ethyl Ga.s.oline, Iso~ Vis and Polarine
a~ may be officialy inviten to att(·nd. Practice limited to eye, earp
Motor Oile. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois
4.
All social func4ion,<: mu!:t bt" nose and throat. Glasses Fitted'
Avenue and. Wa!nllt Street, Carbondale, III.
chaperoned.
The date and nuration
of the function, list of chapf"ronf's.,
Hewitt Bldg, Phone 79Rl
H3hhM

MAY WE CONTINUE TO SERVE AND
PLEASE YOU?

I

:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1

r:;ary

Berry's Grocery

,----------------------------

601 West College Street

GYM
CLOTHING

Phone 286--28.1

The O. K. Barber Shop

WELCOME! Old and New Students

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

The
H.& M.Store

Dr. E. D. Maxon

THE LEADING CAFE IN THE CITY

WE SERVE YOU WITH A WONDERFUL FOOD A T THE MOST REASON~BLE PRICES

Plate Lunches with a drink (11 a.m.·8 p.m.._ ...... _ 30c

Sandwiches _._ .................... .

.............. 5c and up

TRY OUR SPECIAL FOUNTAIN DRINKS-Sundaes, lOc-Ice Cream Sodas, lOc
DON'T FORGET OUR CHINESE FOOD-SERVED 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.-WE NEVER CLOSE

*

*rnmffiBffiBm~rnJNllllillllillllill~**3E*'lE:ffiE*3EtlmffiB~~m3E*I*:n:*1lllillfl~*:ll.M*:n:*:lJ1HI

THE

EGYPTIAN

Page Thrll!8

INFORMATION FO_R THE NEW STUDENTS
These Rules and Reg,ulations Must be Oh-

i 50

Information for

constitutes a .mlsaemeanor punish- i of four. subjects in a term of. twelve them, and absences are not allowed
able by suspenSIOn.
weeks IS placed upon probation for On these dates for reasons other than
A student who is in debt to the the next term for which- he registers illness.
entlng
1 school at the end of t~e term .shall and, in case he. fails
~ass in two
Cuts should be saved for ernerg--serve
y tu en, not be permltted to regIster agam or out of four subJects, In eIther of the encies.
The student's success depen~s
--receive an official statement of his next two terms for which he enters,
Only two credits are allowed in a, largely upon conditions at hIS
No variation.s are to be made from I credits until his indebtedness has he can register again only upon spec- half credit course.
boarding and rooming place. Below
these rules. Every student-Fresh- been paid.
I ial order from the president. A stu5. Social Functions--No evening is a list of the condition.s as applied
man, Sophomore, Junor, or Senior,
2. Grades-The grades given -at dent on" probation may not, during the social function, lasting more than ten to rooming places which have the
must be goverened by them:
the end of each term are as follows: period of his probation, take part in o'clock may be held by any student approval of the faculty:
• Registration-Only advisers are A excellent; B good; C fairj D poor any public contest or exhibition (ath- organization on other than Friday OTi
1. All persons on the approved list
allowed to write subjects on study but passing; E failing:
letic, musical, oratorical, literary or Saturday night except the evening I must meet the following requireeards. Study cards must be retu~d
An uncompleted course is record- dramatic) or serve on the .staff of any precE:Wiing a school holid-ay or during! ments:
to the adviser not later than two days i eo under N. C,. which indicates that, student publication or hold or be- vacations.
I
1.
The householder furnishing
aftel' the close of registration.
A I for reasons ~atisfactory to the tea~h- come a candidate for an.y office on
Parties given br sorority or fra- rooms to students should rent exclusstudent wishing to ~hange his p.ro-I er, such as Illness or other unavold-! the campus.
ternity or student organizations must ively to men or exclusively to wogram must proceed III the followmg able absence the student was unable:
4. Absences-A student is allow- close not later than 12 o'clock when men.
This applies to all perwns
tnanner:
to continue and was making a oass- eli four cuts in a class in a term of held an a Friday or a Saturday nig-ht. whether students or not.
Married
Get the 'study card from the ad vis- ing grade at the time of leaving. Drp. I twelve wE'eks. He may be absent This means that g-uests shall have left couples, however, may bE' reC'e'\"d 1Il~r. Ask the teacher whose dass he indicates that the student was not, more than four times for illnesf; and b,' the hour datt·d. All women stu- to houses renting to either nwn or
is leaving, to write "excused" by his allowed to.cont.i~ue in the course be-' continue in the class a:- long- as he I d~nts arc:! expected to be in their women.
signature on the card. Have the ad- c.J.uc:"e of unsat .·factory wOll.. due to I can carry the work. Immetiratcly I homes within a half-hour after the
A st'Jdf'nt v.orklng for b<;;.r,: •
viser write in the new subject. Have too many cuts, laziness or other I upon return to class aftf'r ab:.;ence I c1o"e of any function,
room is considered a m('mh, r (If t)
the new teacher sign on the card. Re-! cause for discipline. Fld. indicates for illness the student must take a
Permission to hol<1 evening- func- 'household!'r'fi famll:-'. awl hi
j, ,
turn the card to the adviser.
I that the stu<ient was unable to do statfmfnt of his excuse, signed by tions planned by any organized stu- the opp0":lle ~ex. Th., h(Ju,.".hf,) ("
'To carry only three subjects or l the work of the course and was ad- his doctor, hi~ parent, or his house- dent group must be granted by the responsible for thl' l"ondutt U.L ;"'J 11
more than fow subjects, thc' student vised to discontinue it. This mark holder, to the dean of women in thE:' ;.;;ocial committ.,.e. ~otice of these I studoot
Dlust obtain perm.issian from the pres- i:; u~(;d al"o when th(· :-.tu'lent lea\'e~ ('ase of \\omrn, and to the member must be fih'd with the chairman of'
2.
Th,. hO.J,.,t.hold(:')
furn!:-I: n'!:
ident.
!'chool if his. work is not of pas!'in,r: of the faculty appoint{'rl. for this work the ~ocial committee at least three I' rooms to won:t':'n ~hould prov·ri., :.
If dropppd from" a course by the grade at the time of his leaving.
in the ca5(, of men. If:.he ab.;,ence~ days before the date set.
suitable reeeptlOTl room, not u:, d ;:-teacher, the student must notify the
3. Failure-A student who faih; for illness plus those for the reasAn~' organization failing to com- a sleepin~ room, in ",hi('h t'aller~ m;,y
adviser immediately. Failure to do to make a passing j!radt' in two out ons amount to more than four, the ply with the foregoing must postpone I be nceived at reasonable tiJ"T]'.~.
-----'-'--------------1 teacher is at liberty to drop th., stu- th,. furn.tion long enough to fulfill the Where there are morE' than :';IX :-tuA clean, up-to-date stock of Sheaffer Pen:; is always on han(t. Only dent from the class.
requirement.
Procf'dure .....ith the dents, a separate room should be prothe new balanced models of Pens and Pencils are carried. No old stock.
Absence for reason:; other than ill- function without complying will sub- vided :rom. that whIch the fa.mily
All colors in Sheaffer Fountain Pen Ink and full stock of Sheaffer Pencil ness is not allowed immediately pre- ject those student:;: responsible to dis. uses a~ it:> liVing room.
Leads, If your pen don't wnte, bring it in.
ceding nor immediately following a
3 Th
b
f t d t '. on"
vacation. Examinations are announc-, ciplim',
.
e num f'r 0 ~ u en ~ 1l.
-.;:
CLlNE·VICK DRUG STORE
ed a week before the date set for'
The numher of parties which re-I room sl:o~ld be ,limit~d to two unll::~~
I quire that students be out after the, ~he room IS unu~uall~ large and sp~ {regular closing hour must be limited! 1aI arrangement has been made With
to two in any one term and to a total the school.
of four in ;. year.
4. The fonowin~ standarrl should
be maintain ned bv the householder:
The social committee is ('omposed'i
Cl nl'
.
ea mess:
of the following m~mbers: .
Premises hvgenicaHy clean .
. Miss Jones, chairman; ~lSS Ents-I Bedding-Two clean sheets weekl ...
mmger, Mr. McAm1rew, MISS Eth:r-I for double beds; at least one for
idge, Miss Woody, Mr. "Wham,
single beds: other bedding dean and
"\\-'illiams, and Mr, Scott.
.
adequate.
6. Rooming House RegulatlOnSanitary water supply.
Ew>ry student should have a copy of I'
Ventilation aoequate.
,the rooming house regulations.
Heatin~ adf'quate-Temperature of
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Sheaffer First in American Colleges
A SUl"Yf"y made by u dlslnterested

or~anl:z.ati.on

6ho\.... s Sheaffer first ln fountam pen sales In 73 of
the 1191eBdms Amerlcsn colle~es havlne, a ree,ls4
trotlOn of 1700 or more. D0CUIDt.>ntS on thiS tn·
vesCle,atl0n s .... atluble to :anyone.

7.Dedd-dir
chamber
d r 0 U

r)

la~es

Row.
9, Sol i d
14· kdrd t
...he~vy

gold nib,
1Q.Cen.
ter-sdwed
j

rid j u m

poinl

Y

OU don't have to take anybody's word for

the difference in a Sheaffer LifetimeO, Just
'pick it up and you know! Smooth as your best
Birl alibi.ing herself out of tomorrow night's date.
Free as the holiday after exams. Decisive as "No!"
from the dean, Man. , , it's a 'pen! If you want a
l
writing companion that'll take you through college
•.. and your son, too, when he comes along. , .
remember these inside facts tha t made Sheaffer first
choice in 73 out of 119 leadinB colleBes in America.

68 degrees until 10:30 o'clock p. m,
Lig-hting adequate.
Ba:throom
facilities
anequate! Students ma\· not room in houses in

96,1

I
!

GET IT AT

HEWITT'S DRUG
STORE
SHEAFFER'S
PENS AND PENCILS
the point you want

d

~~e1r~c~~~

I
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STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAKS
PICTURE DEVELOPING
SWIFT'S
ICE CREAM

which there is onl)' one bathroom for
more than t<:>n persons including- mem·
bE't::" of the householder's family.
Prh'ilege of at least two warm baths
,a week; warm wate.r in smaller
amounts to b", available at any time
up to ten o'clock p. m.
Strict:y moral conditions. Householrier .'.;houlrl not leave the honse for
an~~ consioerable IE'n~th of time (not
more than one day at anyone time
and not over night) without lpavitlg
some responsible person in charge of
the hOU~E'.
5. AlI room~ should be kept op~n
to inspection by the housing committee.
6. The housE-ho1der should maintain quiet and order in the house af~
ter 7 ::30 each evening except Friday
anrl Saturdav. The house should be
rlo~E'ri for the night by the house~
haIrier personally at 10:30 on week
nig-hts and Sunday at eleven o'clock
: on Friday and Saturday nights.

BEST ICE CREAM SODA
rho ONLY

~enl1ine

Lifetime" guarantee is Sheaffer's: do not be deceived1

Other pens may be guaranteed 8~ainst defect. but Sheaffer'/!. Lifetime Q ib
suaranteed 8samst everythint!, exceptin~ lo~ for yoW" lifetime. Sheaffer's

Lifetimeo pens from $7; Sheaff'er'/j. Lifetimeo 14-L::arBt solid sold-bend Aut~
SJ'8ph pens suit!ll.ble for duplic.a.te of your actual signature (serving for identification) from $1275, Autos,raph pencils from $9. Other Shettff'er pens from $3.

WE OFFER
Quality Work at Reasonable
Prices

ALWAYS

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Alva Taylor, Mgr.

Phone 487

GLAD

St!.~Af.KE~RR:S

TYPEWRITERS

TO

Any Make, For Sale or Rent

SEE YOU

BRYANT TYPE. EXCHANGE

W. A.SHE..AFFER PEN COMPANY, FORT MADISON,IOWA.U.S.A.
01t8il'. U. 8. Pat. Off.

© W. A. g. P. Co., 1981

&fU'F9n

F393'OOC' ,

Phone 392K
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ANOTHER YEAR

Students, regardless of the year of their entry, are found
to be alike in many of their habits. Too often th"ese habits are
bad and sometimes lead to the loss of esteem in the minds of
others, when a word to the uninformed would have been OVeradequate. Those in authority sometimes do not consider the
vacuum-like, unfilled persons of those whom they accost for
having broken principles built up through the ages of school
developmen~and rightly so. The so-called greenness of the
freshman is n,ot a trait (!eculiar to that certain species-it has
been known to be present in the graduated student. Greenness as accepted is but the inability of the student to obtain
his intellectual enlightenment through searching for answers
in correct sources. 'For this reason we caution all who have
not before fallen before the axe of the law and who have committed such a grave error as to remain green-these we warn
to attend chapel, stay out of the corridor of the Main building,
and READ and PRESERVE THE EGYPTIAN.
_.,4

.... '"

-

"1:.
LEAVE THEM AT HOME

I: X

CALL FOR TALENT '-

There will be those who prefer journalistic careers among
the new students. It is not possible for the staff to recognize
,ability at once. and by the time talent has been weeded out
valuable work has been lost. It is much easier and much more
simple for those wishing to work on the paper to apply at the
Egyptian office, One article will make you.
PROGRESS-ELATION

Eighteen years have brought unbelievable changes to the
, campus of Southern Normal. Two decades ago the enrollment
included fourteen high school graduates, Those fourteen
were looking forward to registering in a tw~year course which
enabled them to be secandm:y school teachers. Today the administration offers a college degree from a recognized Liberal
Arts college to some fourteen hundred graduates of accredited
high schools. From one building t~e college .has grown to a
Liberal Arts College of no mean SIZe recogmzed by a great
portion of the larger universities al.ld colleges. in the United
States. Now 'we receive commumcatton from MISS E. J. SmIth.
a former student, that on her recent visit to Yale University
,she recognized the letters S, 1. S. N. U. on the placa!d showlllg
'cGueges affiliated with that instituti?n. Her elatIon encourages our belief that Southern Normal IS a college ,nth a future.

..
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Dear Freshmen:
Just a word to let you know who
I am. I am the SPHINX. There is
nothing I do not know. I am wise,
~age,
all·comprehending. I
know
your troubles, trials. puzzles, con~
fHcts, even better than you know them
yourselves. I know how hard it is
to get registered for a pre-med
course. I know how hard it is to get
in your girl's Rhet. class. I know
how hard it is to get high school credits transferred. I know pow hard it
is to keep from being monitor in
chapel. I can help you splve your
problems, ('an make you master of
these baffling situations if you will
give me a chance. My advice comes
from a well of experience whrch
reaches back over many centuries. I
am old. I am very old.
You freshmen girls, I can advise
you about your love affairs. I advised Cleopatra. You freshmen boys, 1
can advise you about how to become
athletes, husbands, history professors,
janitors, editors, generals,
night
watchmen-even Freshman President.
I advised Red Grange, CoL Lindbergh,
Dr. Beyer, Mr. Goddard, Swoof, MussoJini, Pop Sherritz, and Hoover.
Leave a signed letter in my box in
the Egyptian office and I will answer
it without fail in this column.
Yours in a helpful spirit,

THE SPHINX KNOWS:
Bon Brown thinks there's a cute
new girl in the President's office.
Freshmen had better get ac·
quainted with Chris at the Cafe.
Anthony Hall has a bran new
floor. And slick! Whew.
We're going to miss Miss Trovilhan around this dump.
Who got a letter from Dr. Beyer
addressed to U T o - - - - who i.s
a' very saucy sight."
We'll have a dandy Society page
next week.
The way for a freshman girl to
get a date is to take a dollar bill
over to the Cafe and stay there
as long as she can ~,·ithout spend.
ing any of It.
A few of us get tears in our
(>ves when we realize we can't sing
"Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here."
THE SPHINX WONDERS:
When the first Freshman tea
dan('e \vill bl:'.
Vlho'll be Freshman president.
If you've met that girl with th(
red jacket, red tam, and red shoes.
Boy!
\Vhy Freshmen won't reahze
that the- place to hunt for a three
hundred room is on the top floor
of a building, not in the basement..
What the girls are going to do
without Raymon~ Borger to date

~~:I~ea\~r~h~~~··t~;:;;;~) .. '::':::"::"'::::... :::::$1:~~

'em.
EGYPTIAN HAD PREDECESSOR
KNOWN AS NORMAL GAZETTE

Town and Campus, published by
during the vacation
unearthed the fa~t that the Egyptian
I had a predecessor known as the "Normal Gazette.". It was published in
1888, by J, T, Galbraith. who was
engeged in the newspaper business in
Carbondale at that time.
In an advertisement the Gazette
declared that it contained articles
from the pens of the faculty, alumni
and other noted educators. SubBcription to the Gazette was fiG."C' per year.
Don13.ki Payne
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Two wagging tongues
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clapboar~

Was all that kept

THE SPHl:-<X.

Each ;ear'the "N" club organization of S. 1. N. U, lMtermen on the campus, is forced to remind those just entering
college that there is a rule, a principle, a law that cautions students of the schol not to wear high school sweaters or emblems.
Obviously, this has been done to protect the value of the letteF
given in recognition of excellence in maiM college sports. We
hope to prevent any personal contacts through warning students to refrain displaying letters earned in scholastic sports.
..,

(Contributed)

By B. M. G.

A

Charter MeDlber Illinoi. CQllege Pre.. A.wl;iatiQn.
M.ember of Columbia Scholastic Press AABociation.

NORMAN LOVELLETTE
CLARENCE KIRCHHOEFFER

Y.M.C.A.

Between the Lines

From.g.etting"their heads
Together
"

But nf"vertheless
,It was witness to
The fact that Jim
Who lived next door
Was short for James
And tall for his age

The meaning of "Y. M. C. A." is
"Young Men's Christian Association,';'
which we choose to interpret ourselves. For a. long time, like the Holy
Roman Empire-"neither holy, Dor
Roman, nor an empire-, the Y. M.
C. A. had been a misnomer. It has
been neither young, nor of men, nor
Christian. Now, we kindly advise
the powers that be and anyone else
interested. that this Association shall
be a Youth Movement, that it will not
include "women" of either sex, that
it will be Christian. The last, "Christian," it chooses to define tentatively
in the opinion of modern youth: "The
Christian is... the person who honestly
tries to li\ye out the spirit and the
teachings of Jesus. :!\othingo more.
Nothing less."
(J. F. Halliday.)

That the family's crop

This Y. M. C. A. holds to no one's
system of theology or religious formula. lts respect is grea:er for an
Testified· to the fact
honpst person than! Jr a "gooad" per·
son. It is conservallVf> of HIE good
That for fewer moths
that is in institutions of the past and
pre~ent, anrl is sympathetic with their
intentions. But it demand~ a chance
Than men are starving
for youth to think, unshackled of fear
of consequences. It is confident in
In this country of ours.
youths' abiljtv to work out its relIgion and lh"e it. and trusts the spiritAnd this clapboard fence
ual guidance and social wiSDom of the
Man of Galilee.
Was seen to shake
For the last six we-ekE of the fall
term, regular Tuesda~' night meetings
With morlal fear
""ill be held, at seven o'clock, in the
Chemistry building, third floor. Wl1tch
the frcmt bulletin board for announceAt the astounding news
ments. In these preliminary sessions
a series of discussions will be held,
That the youth of the land
led by the presi.cient, R. Watson. Any
young man who has the COUI J.ge and
Drinks wood alcohol
get-up about him to think closely on
the~e matters is lm'ited to come up
But the climax came
and become one of us.
The movement will not be tied
When one of the tongues
down to a Tuesday night meeting,
however. We are working out a plan
Said she'd sent her son
for sounding thE" masculine opinion
of the campus on anr subject and exAway to school
pressing that opinion if it is wanted.
Su('cess in this will depend upon the
To keep him out
whole·hearted
cooperation of all
young men with the reporter.' and the
Of mischief.
sympathf"t"c supervision of the facultr. "!i.1o"e about this later. ProbBut ~hE' clapboard fence
'abl: thp most intI"TF·~"::ing of our ex: plaits for thOf", so inclined will be
Neither gave applause
the frequent "retreat..:" out to scenic
places.
.
Kor cracked with laughter
!
The social charact~r of the organ!izatioJ.l will fo11o\1,' naturally from the
And it seemt"d quite stran.e-e
, fetlow-ship of the men engaged ip 'any
, of it~ several a,'tivitle::., and also from
That even a fence
the joint meetings and parties of the
Y, M, C, A. and the Y, W, C. A.
Could still be bored,
:Moreover, it encourages membership
fbr each student in some activity outside of his school work, and stands
square behind the literary and dramatic societies, music, athletic, so~ial
The Commerce Club during the last
activities, the aim of which is the
Gollege rear was one of the most act· broadening of character and wholeive clubs on the campus. Their pro·
some soc~al (iiversion.
grams, given for those interested in
We'll see you the evening of Tuescommercial work as well e.s commerC'·
day, September 15. Are you game?
ia1 students, were excellent. Boasting of some one hundred members, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - this club within the past two years talks by successful business men and
has gained much in the way of de- musical renditions by recognized 10veloping its members along intellcct- cal talent.
ual lines.
Under the direction of
A paramount feature of each
Frank Glenn and his associates, the term's meeting-s is a trip to St. Louis
organization reached a new peak in or some equally important trade cenmembership.
tel' where busines~ houses and interOfficers for the coming year are esting commercial centers are inspectto be elected a.t the first meeting of ed. Candidates for membership in
the club. The organization meets the club are requested to watch latevery two weeks on Thursday evening er editions of the Egyptian for news
throughout the school year. Added concerning the initial meeting of the
features on the programs include I club.
Of fleece-lined undies
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EIGHTEEN YEARS HAVE
WII.QUGHT CHANGES IN AP.

I

WELCOME STUDENTS!

(Conti::~R~:~E~~; ~:')PUS

degree, five.

Of those holding the

Masters degree, six are within less
a year of the doctorate. Of
those holding the Bachelor's degree,

I than

By eating at

Green Mill you save time and money

five lack only a.ix weeks of the :Master's.
Prior to 1913-14 only three persons
had received the degree B.Ed. Since
that time degl'ees have been conferred upon 467 candidates. Before the
present administration began its work,
470 people had been given diplomas,
but the records show no distinction
betv.·een high school graduation and
graduation from the two-year normal
course. During this anministration
3509 people have received the junior
college two-year diploma. Within
the first year of the pres.ent adminis~
tration, only fourieef' grr'duates of
high schoQls were reg:dered 8.$ ('allege students. All of the other stu~
dents came directly from the eighth
grade, At present, only hi~h school
gT3rluateF: are admitted to colleg-e
I classes, and for the past year, thE'
school has had re~isterer1 ~n average
of more than 11 00 high sehool graduates against the fourteen studerts
of college rank eighteen years ago.

You Are Invited

To Make Zwick's Your Headquarters
During the Whole School
Year
COME IN-BROUSE AROUND

I'

J'

ZWICK'S
LADIES' STORE

DR. EDWARD E. EDMONDSON

Make this your meeting place after school
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
F~ver.

See the many new creations gathered from all
the nations' style centers.
REMEMBERIf it's new in Women's Apparel
Zwick's HAVE IT

QUALITY ABOVE ALL

Hay

.,

A.thma.

"Store of Peraonal Service"

YELLOW

CAB

COMPANY

ALL PASSENGERS INSURED
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS
''The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow."

Phone 68

'--------------"--------1

I

GET YOUR

!
r
.

GYM

j

at

i The H. &

302 S. lIlinoi. Ave.

GYM
MEN'S

SUITS

FURNISHINGS

GET YOUR PADLOCKS
At the "HARDWARE STORE"

Valentine & Sorgen
214 S. Illinois Ave.

Phone 556K

I
I
M. Store!

~SAVE

::?"If \"lIr

The Most
Important
Department

of the
Rexall Store
IS

Prescriptions
Your health depends UpOIl
the manner in which ypur
dodor'1I prescriptions are
filled-upon correct qnan~
titles 8nd upon potent

O. K.BARBER SHOP

That Is why the most important department of the
Rexall Store is prescrlptions--why each doctor'!
order is carefully checked
and rechecked by capable
registered pharmacists to
insure absolute accuracy.

HEWITT'S
DRUGSTORE

'Parker Vm!fold

They're ready-Parker's latest creations
-fust nme shown at a school openlngthe new Burgundv Red and Black Matched
Pen i\nd PencIl sets. Rare beauties~ as radi~
andy colorful as wine-<:olored crystal. See
them now at your nearest Parker dealers.
Take a pair to class and you'll have the
newest in the Guaranteed for LIfe Duofold
Pen. Not $10 as you would expect-but
only $S or $7-due to largest sale in the
world. The sec-Junior size Pen and Pencil, $8.75; Lady Duofold Set, $8.25.

DI::!t,/(, S,TQI<:E

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

Hour. 12:30·6 Evening.-7:00 a. m. 9 P. M. Sats.

and Black

",II, SAFETY

~

fresh materials used In

La Vern Phemister

The New Burgundy Red

f

I

eompounding the prel!.criptiona.

Patronize a Student Barber

First Time
at School Opening

!
i
!

CLOTHING

:=_:s=================wj
F. B. SPEAR

i
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AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop
Extends a Special Invitation to Students
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and
Good Coffee
Lunch Served from 11 to 2-D inner 5 to 8
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book

Eat Your Next Meal With Us
208 South Illinois Avenue
Phone 87

HP'
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CLUBS
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I A.N

ORGANIZATIONS,

St-rut and Fret

"N" Club

--

SOCIETIES

Agriculture Club

Science Club

:Y.W.C.A. Plans Drive'
for New Members

This ct'uh.
was
The Strut and Fret Dramatic Club
The "N" Club is an organization
As its name indicatrs. the Science
. organized in the fall
is cons.idered one of the most NOPU- vf long s~nding. It is made up of Club is an organization of the school of 1913 Wlt~ SIX ch,arter m~mbers.
The Young Women's Christian As.
.
.
f'
. . .IS an active
.
lar organlZ'atlons
on the campus, and Southern Illinois Korma! L-niversity I for the promotIOn
0
sCiences. It It
. was . organIzed to Increase Interest SoclatlOn
woman ,.s organhad, last year, a membership of over athletes who have won N's in foot-I was organized several years ago In. ag~c~lture problems, of Southern ization -on the campus and in\'ites all
~.
I
awaken
desIre for know- I women students to attend theIr
•
a ,hundred
students who did excellent I ball bask~tball or traek. Its purpose'I throug h the eif arts 0 f 1\1 r. Coyer,
\ IllmOls, to .
, a'
meet.
I

.

" I '

f '18
t ledge. of SCIentIfic
and . to I mgs.
.
.
dramatIC work on the college stage is to put athletic activities at S.I.N. who has smce b een one Olmos
. . .agriculture,
.
These meetIngs
are held every
at different -tit:p.es throughout the! U. on the highest possible plane and ardent supporters.
It is affiliated provIde ,trammg In. publlc speaking ~ Tuesday night at 7 :30 in the Y. W.
year.'
I to serve' as a stan.dard for other: with the lllinois Academy of SciencE' end parlIamentary usage.
I rOoms on the third floor of the new
Its first activity" as a dub is the I schools. It is also endeavoring to! and profits much from such an affilOrdinarily among the social activi· Chemistry building. One of the puramiual Homec'Oming'Entertainment. give the members of the teaIrul morel iation.
ti-es of the club are: a water melon poses of the Y. W. is to present a
Strut and Fret has entire charge of i re~o~iti~n f.or their efforts. With I
The Science Club is planning great social during the fall term, a banquet; broadened view of subjects not inthe
Big-Friday-Night-Before. The thiS In vle.~, the, me~bers ~ave s.f>~ things for the coming s('hool ~ear. during the 'winter term, and a straw- eluded in the r~gular program to
. .
..
cured the free ticket rule, that IS, This year it will b" Imdl'T the dlrec- berry social during the ~ring term, I its members, This is accomplished
performance, consisting of ongmal a player is given a 'Compllmentary tion of Dr. Steag-all, whose long ree- \ The Corn and Poultry Show held dur- through various program,:; :"ll('h as:
vaudeville skits, song and danee acts, ticket for. the sport he participated in lord of public service is a .s~lendid ing the fall term in 'the old g-ymnas- book rEyiews of the lat€st books and
and other forms of dramatic art, rep- the preV10US season. All members recommendation for the posItJon,
iurn is a big event of the ye-ar. Any plays, talks on art, relig-ion. music
resent the best talent on the campus. who have ,:on four lett~rs in one'
The meetings of the Club are held one interested in this kin'd of work and poetry. Y. W, mean::: f'ompanThe club meets every two weeks sport are. gIven, ~o.ld . emblems.
in the Science Build.ing once each! may become a member by paying th,· ionship and friendship ~ained b~' the
I
There IS an InItIatIon .of one dol- month-usually vv'ednesday at Chapell term dues of 25 C'enb.
individual through meetmgs In the oron Thursday evenings. The dues are lar, and dues are twenty-five cent:=; a period. However, the program and
ganization.
twenty-five cents a year, and all who! term.
time and place of meeting are always
The first Y V.;. meeting will be
are interested in acting or in teach------announ('ed f;everal days before. Mem-,
Reasonable Rates
held September 15 and will bE' maining dramatic art are invited to join.,'
bership is open to everyone. There At the Universi~y Cleaners. ly nevote<l to ('g:ptting: ar'Iuainted"
L,
l 'IS one 0 f ~,
•
••
are no. fees, a.nd the p.rogrums. are alSUI·ts 75c cash and carry'
by means of a "tonJlue dance."
pays
P ractice m coacuing
ways mterestmg and mstruC'tlve.
the attractive features of the club. I For the girls who are interestpd in
.
$1.00 Delivered
According to a p~~ ('ho1og-i,.·t, )1E'ople
"How to overcome stage-fright" iSlathletics the Woman's Athletic AssoWhen faith is lost, when honor II
ALVA TAYLOR, Mgr
are most efficient at the· agE' of fourone of the themes to be worked out ciation promises much. It was or- dies, the man is dead.-Whittier.
Phone 487
teen. Before they go to colle~:t".
this year. Parts in plays are invent- g-a~ized in 1 ~21. B~ie.fty ~tated, the
.
, I obJect of thlS aSSOCiatIon lS to proed for those who want to get thm mote the health interests of the girls ~!iillm!m!m!m!m!m!m!m!m!ffi§m!m!!iill~!iillm!~lfBffiBm!ffiBm!~m!m!~m!ill!illllilffiB§B§B
shaking knees used to footlights .. of the S. 1. N. U. by means of:
They can stand (or lean) as dumb
(a) F...ncouragement of health hab§B
waiters for tht'!ir fl.rst play, in prep- j its.
aration for the later role of the in(b)
Promotion of interest and Q;J
~
triguing little French maid, The Eng· participatiop. in all forms of physical ~
~t
~
li5h butter serves his apprenticeship activities which make for health and, c15J
~
as a Victorian hitcrung post--and so sportsmanship.
!
dfu
on. In other words the dramatic club
This is not an association just for!
is a place for Robots to limber up.
those already interested in athletics, ,
Strut and jI"ret has moved into its but rather for every one. The re- i
~
new home in the Chemistry Building. quirements for membership are sl1ght'
There on the no~east corner on the for this reason. Attendance at th€ S. !
first floor, the members can strut 1. N. U. for one tenn, with an aver- f!a
~
and fret as much as they please, as I age of {(C," and dues of 25 cents a
fili:l
long as they please, and as loud as: term are requirements which are e-asI

I
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GET YOUR

GYM

SUITS

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Price __________________ $2.00
a a
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IT IS NOW TIME
To think of the Pen You Will Need for
Your School Work This Year
You will want the one that will fill the requirements
needed to insure smooth, perfect writing_
Our line is complete-Pens,
Pencil. and Desk Sets
SHEAFFER-EVERSHARP-SAGER
Also a Complete Line of Gift. for Every Occasion
Southern Illinoi.' Leading Gift Shop

Higgins Jewelry Co.
116 S. Illinoi. Ave.

C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.
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WHY YOU GET

I

'I

THE SMARTEST STYlES

I

~

HERE

;

~

We use all the taste we have in selecting
the things men wear.

m!

AT THE

ffiB
Em

m!
m!
m!
m!

~

m!

ffiB

~
m!

We are constantly on the lookout for the
new things which originate in the style
centers here and abroad.

~

m!.

'~'

I
lim!
I: m!
I!m!

I·~

We deal with manufacturers who have
a reputation for good taste and the facilities for putting it into effect.

m!

m!
m!
m!
m!

~

m!
m!
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~
m!

m!
ill
m!
~
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m!
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I J. V. Walker & Sons, Inc.

m!
m!
1m!
~

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

~

m!
m!
m!

m!

~
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THE

EGYPTIAN

MAROONS FACE STIFF~TFOOmALL
SCHEDULE IN MANY SEASONS

SOUTHERN ,TEACHERS' START CM!1PAIGN
TO PROTECT THEIR 1931 LAURELS
TWELVE VETERANS ARE BASIS
FOR NEW SEASON'S .
ELEVEN
Coach McAndrew and the Southern Teachers squad have begun practice in their attempt to protect the
laurels gained in last season's work.
L'ndefeated in nine games, champions of the Little ~ineteen Conierenee, twice winners over Cape Girardeau, last year's pigskin tQters have

I

FIVE GAMES TO BE PLAYED AT
HOME; FOUR AT
NIGHT
The Maroons have scheduled one of
the hardest football programs in the

hi$tory of the g-ame at S, 1. :\. C.
With the exception of the Homecoming game '1Ill these contests will
tak~ placE' at night, according to
I ple"'>~t plans.
Th~ popularity
D1a ht
fOJtLall is unquestioned

CAPT. WILLIAM M,ANDREW

Coach William "\l<:.\ndrew enters
erected something for the new team his eighteenth year a.-,; director of
to shoot at. Twelve lettermen arc
ALBERT PATTON
returning to build the nucleus for athletics at Southern X orma!. That·
the season's squad.
he has lost none of his old grip is
Albert Patton, the Pocahontas kid,
Little is known of the probable re- shown by the fact th..,t last year he I attended Carlyle hIgh school beforr
setTe power of this season's squad developed his rno.,.;t spectacular if not entermg Southern. Coming from a
and therein lies the secret of Coach his best football team. Throug'h his two-year high sC'hool to Carlyle Pat
McAndrew l s worry; Every year in effort" the new g'ymnasium wa~ added established a rather enviable rcputawhich the Southern Teachers have to the buildings of the campus.. He tion. In two Yl:'arS he earned six letdeveloped a successful, winning corn- now has VISIons of a nt;W athletic ters drvit.led devenly between thE!
- bination the reserve strength, the plant which will probably be installed three ;;ports. H(' was captain of the
power of the "B" team, has been t.be within the next few years. Although basketball te-am in his last year and
principle factor in victory. Little is his recent betrothal is expected to called signals on the eleven.
known ani.l little is expected of the take some of the time he spent with I
Pat i6 approaC'hing his third year
reserves this season. That is, unless his boy-s on the playing field there is as a member of Mac's squad. As a
unexpected candidates for the squad in store one of his greatest years as member the two previous s~asons he
appear from the new enrollment.
th~ lead(·r of Southern's athletics.
~as gained for him~elf a rather startlThe Maroons opeped football praC'mg record as a hne plunger of no
tice :'lonrlay. The ).olaroons were one
ean ability . . He passes, kicks, and
will Jamef' Lauder. quarter, and Ellsof thE> eight undefea\ed teams of the
olrects
play WIth equal abandon.
h
countrv last sea~on, and their sucress wort I{ob(Arbon, ta.ckle. Paul Swofford who wa;:, one of the regular ends
When the squad saw fit to f.'lect
this se~:::on will largl?ly he determin(>d
last ~ea~'on will also be here to com- Patton ('aptain of thl' uackfif'ld thpr
by newcomers to the squad. Only
Fwte. Sub:ititutes who saw a lot of without a douht selected tlw man
five regular~ from last :"f'ason will rp"en.·lce la:-:t .sea"'on and who will re- most ('apable to fill the position.

Southern Illinois and it

IS

of

in
for this

reason the games w111 bt:' night affairs.
In the season Opener the Maroons
are slated to face the strong Bethel
College eleven on the Normal fieJd.
LIttle is known of the college except

I

I

I

that its rC'cord j;:, a very ImpJ-essive
one. The sel'ond game of thl: season
promises to be one of the best of the
rear. In this game on the home
field the Southern Teachers will meet
Mount Morrls, also one of the undefeated teams of the season just past.
Mount Morns was the only other legitimate claimant to the Little Nineteen crown but her victOries were too
few in t'1e ('onference to make her
('Iaim substantIal. On OC'tober 9th~
thf' Southern agRreg-ation will play
It." first game away when they meet
their gl·I·~lt6t rival.,.;, thE' Cape Girardeau Indial1S at Cape Glrardl":lu. Following th.i::: ow·ning game on foreign
soil the Tf·a,ht.'I." v. iii be found away
on three 'successive we(·k-ends. First
a yisit to thf' .lalr of the Charleston
Panthers, which karn incid('ntally
seems to alway~ hf' a stumbling block
to the hope:' Of. the great Maroon
outfits. The :"IIchenrlree Bearcats are
to be next on the scheduIe. Beefy?
:rangy ladE have always built the McKendree teams and should they ever
get straightened out promise poison
for all they meet. Old Nannal, which
received such an overv.-·helming dePhone 216
Retl. Phone 49L
feat on Homecoming last year will be
8,30--5,00 P. M.
faC'ed at Xormal on Oct. 31I
Returni~g home the Southern
DR. L. CHAMNESS
Teachers play the remaining three
DENTIST
Ig-arnes of their scheJule on Normal
field. The Shurth·ff College eleven
X RAY
~ will be here for a nr~ht game on Nov.
6. Cape Girardeau play their return
Eveningtl and Sunday by
game here on the 13th.
DeKalb,
Appointment
Northern State Teachers, will face
20I\jl W. Main St., Carbondale
the Maroons on Homecoming, Nov.
21Nine games are to be played according
to pre::",nt prans with the
l
opening game h night affRir on SepI tember 25. Dlsregarding the earli•
•
Reos of the season which often leaa.
Haa Anything You
to poor team work the initial game
I
should be the hardest fought of tIle
i season.
Want ill

HARRY CANADA
Canada, who probably has more
nick-names than any other twin on
the campus, was unanimously selected to lead the S. l. !'.'. L. linemen
dunng the fall of '31. "Blackshirt"
came to Southern from Marion Township High School welg-hing a little less
than 135 pounds. "Choppin LiC'k's"
story reads llk€ an Edwin and Horatio
I Algt:'r masterpiece.
How he tore into
the ·o'·"'::':"T.
les-.·...o.h,·ft,·
""'.~.~
~
_ boc •. f the'n on
the football ~quad i~ \\"E-'ll told in
campus circle,:;.
'&Alligator Bait" fllC1Y.~ hi~ la<..t year'
for Southern with tht-7 sea~on of '31.
Hp ha~ but to continue tilt' flashy,
exC'ellent type of g:ame he ha~ displayed heretofore to in~un' thE' trust placPhone 292
l'd in him b\' the '30 lr.ttermen.1
I Canada t~ well known in' pubilistiC',
1214 S, Thompson
circles as a pll?nty gritty boy. The
intertinal foXitude whiC'h he displays
DON'T FORGET
in
the ring has been successfully
The University Cleaners when
your clothes need Cleaning and transplanted to fhe gridiron.
Pressing.

n:

I

PO;;ank Eo\'aldi, all confr'n'ncE' full- turn are Richard \\r'atson, ct:'ntel';
back. has fini:;;hed hi." aHotterl ("ompf'- Clarence Hodge, quarter; Paul Jean
titian. Robel"t Doty, all conference Bl'own and Clal·ence Stephens, tacklend. sufi'erpd a brokf'n If'g in an auto. (·s, and Lyndal Rockwell and Cannon
mobile acciflent la."t spring- anrl ·will Stormf>nt, guards.
be unablp to compf>te. Clarence HarThe .:vlaroons are facing one of the
kiss and George Sauerwein, both hardest s~heduJes they have ever atguards. have graduated. Robert Fox, ,temp~ed, If not the harrlest. Mount
tackle. if: to enter a rnerlical school. MorriS, who was one of thE' undefea~Dan Folev and Paul McKinnis will I e.d teams of the country last year ]8,
not compe"te. Foley is to have an op- likely to have annother great team
ALVA TAYLOR J Mgr.
h'
d M K' ·s has and we ,meet them on the 2nd of
Phone 487
eranon on HI l"Io:;:e, an
c l.nm
I October. We' nost?d out on Charlesnot vet recovered from typholrl fever.
.
H;rn~ Canada, center, and Albert ,I to~ 1ast ::eason b): a margm of two I
Patton,' full. ('o-capt.s. wil1 hp baC'k' pOlnts, a~d t.he y wlil be out after our I r---------~ --.----.-.-~
to direct the team. Glenn Martin, I scalps th,S bme.
I
half and eX'captain, will be b"t('k as
Lett.ermen from .last year who ar.e!
,
. returnlnR, and theIr place of reSI- •

Parker's Grocery

I

I

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
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SHEET MUSIC
VICTROLA RECORDS
COLD DRINKS
MEDICINES
TOILET GOODS
PURE QRUGS AND
STUDENT~ SUPPLIES
JEWELRY
FOUNTAIN PENS
LEATHER GOODS
and
What Do You Want?

FOX'S
DRUGSTORE
Biggest-Busiest-Be.t

i
!
Carbondale, I!

Paul Jean Brown,
tackle.
Harry Canada, Marion,

center

(Captain.)
Clarence Hocigo€, Car bon d a I e,
quarter.
JameB Lauder. CaT t e r v ill e,
!. quarter.
I Glenn Martin, Fairfield, half.
Albert Patton, Carlyle, full (Cap-

II
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University Shoe

Shop

(Acro•• from Campus)

i

All work called for and

',I

delivered

!

FREE

i
i
.

i
•

,'I
I

i
' ~~~~~~~~~~~~
!I I+----.----------+
I

1I

Phone 487

•

I

f

r \1

+--.-._-- ------+ I·'

t.\in.)
(night.)
Lindell Rockwell, Raleigh, guard.
Oct. 2-Mt. Morris, here (night.) J
Ellsworth Robertson, Flora, tackle.
Oct. 9-Cape, here (night.)
I
Clarence Steph~n', Sparta, tackle.
Oct. 17-Charleston, t h e r e . '
!
Cannon Stonnen't, Salem, guard.
Oct. 24-McKendree, tbere.
I
RIchard Watson, Cartervllle, cenI
•
Oct. 31-N orma, there.
I
ter.
Nov. 6-Shurtleff, here (night.)
,.
Paul Swofford, Benton, end
. I Nov. l3-Cape, here, (night).
The complete football schedule," I Nov. 21-DeKalb, here (Homecorn.,
'" follows:
ing.)
I
Sept. 25 Bethel College, here

i

j

The H & M Store r

!
'

!I

GYM

1 University Cleaners
Get started right-send yoW"
CLOTHING
work to us. Phone 487
i
I.\.~. "
.-.• __ .•• 1
ALVA TAYLOR, Mgr
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!
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Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwic!tes and Home-Cooked Foods
FINE CANDIES
)

£h&MXRHAA MAR)

Dixie Barbecue
UNIVERSITY CAFE

Aiways Ready to Serve and Satisfy
AND THEN-

CAFETERIA STYLE

Making the return sneak from the I
Pret:ael-Bentlers Annual Ma5querade,
Josh Higgins stepped on the cat, as
he entered the doorway. A moment I
Iater the light switehed on, and he

From 11:00 a. m. to 1 :30 ~. m.

I

'\ I

Plate Lunch at Night, 30c

found himself facing his

6 6696

&69666&

999&

R
~========::==::==========

had
planted
never
herself
won inany
front
beauty
of himprizes
and I
an expianation.
Sam stared into her faee with eyes
dulled
by the "stulf.that.blears." i
Presently his mind seemed to grasp I

Aero•• from the campus

the situation.

EM

@

II

"'Leven o'clock (hie). m'dear." I
he mumbled. "Ish time to unmask."!
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CLINE-VICK
DRUG STORE
(If we don't have what you want we will get it for you)

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR DOWN TOWN
HEADQUARTERS
Everything an Up-to-Date Drug Store Should Have

Elizabeth Ardens,
Lucretia Vanderbilts,
Richard Hudnuts
CANDIES

KODAKS

Eastmaris-Sundries

*

1~
~

Whitmans, Mrs. Stovers

STA TIONERY

Eaton Crane and Pike-:-Shaeffer Pens

*

~
KODAK DEVELOPING-24 Hour Service

~

We Serve Our Own MELL-O-RICH Ice CreamAlways a Special at Our Store

~~'

:

~

'I~

~

~

Soda Fountain Service
Luncheonette
Phone 276

Phone 276

WELCOME'

.~

N

orma

IS d

tu ents

Come in and let U8 .how 'you the ...,a.on'~ neweat
.tyles in Men'., and Women'. Footwear at
$1.98 and up

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

. . . ._.

11~
@OO:::.:.~:::m.........
~ WELCOME! Old and New Students
rn
I

m
m:
ffilll

We are ready to serve you as before with the
BEST FOR THE LEAST

I1=======
:

PEERLESS CLEANERS

205 W. Walnut

Phone 637

!~,::
~I

~I
~

TOILET GOODS

REFRES~MENTS

East of Lubrilf Service Station

I awaited

Will remain our especial aim. as before

BEST OF

rnother-in-I

law.
That nemesis, who in her best days

SERVICE-TASTY FOODS-SATISF ACTION

You With the

DON'T FORGET

CULLEY'S SHOE SHOP

~
~

Ready to Give You the Same Reliable Service

~

Firat Door East of Barth Theatre

*

, ~

~
"
; ;.::::::::::::::::::::::*":::::::::::,:,,::::.::&&:::::
~

JESSE J. WINTERS

N

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES,

~
~
~
~
~
~
~

'~*

TRUMP SHIRTS, INTERWOVEN SOX
Silk Rayon Shirts and Shorts, Suit ....................$1.00
Latest Styles in Young Men's Hat.
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PARKER

G 1FT

SHOP

Giftl for Every Occasion
HAND MADE HANDKERCHIEFS-LINGERIE
HOSIERY.

Come in and look around
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